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Wins the •Great.

London, Oot. 4.—At Kemptbn Park to-day 
the Great Breeders' Produce Stakes were woe 
by Watson's Dearest, MaotonV jtiriera ef 
eond, Watson's Golden Gate third.

Winners at Jerome Park.
Park, Oot. A—The foBoWtug were 

the winners here to-day i St. James, Kin* 
Crab, Pontiac, Aurauia, Huntress, Little 
Minnie.

ram
. rüffir-" Party in entarlo Is SoHensly 

1(1 Tided en the dwells.
That Mr. Laurier met at hie Toroneo Bo- MADS ETBSTiÆiEwtaOTfeîÿjr

n notion with: tile University shall when 
tom plated compare favorably with Any tech
nical college In America,’’ said the Minister 
d Education to The World yesterday. “I 
«plained the general soope of out aobame 
Parliament laat «ration, but we had not then 

r gone into the detail*. You know that 
mma time àgo I visttod, in company with 

'amor Galbraith of the School of Practical 
Sc.mioe, Cornell University, New York, the 
9ahbol of Mines, New York City, the Steven. 
Institute, New Jersey, Lehirh University, 
Pennsylvania, and the Masaaohusatta Ibati- 
must Technology, Boston. My,object was
ha acquaint mreelf with the character 
«tent of the accommodation required and the 
loulea'of study found 'most valuabie for teeh- 
Üo«l purposes. It is upon the knbwlcdga and 
experience I then gained that our technical 
scheme it based."

Mr. Rom found at all the places ht visited 
the most liberal provision for the comfort of 
students. The Mseiaohheetts Institute of 
Technology ekpended *700,000 for sites, build- 
IhgV and furnishings, and it Is upon that Bos
ton institution that the new technical school 
here is being modeled. At Cornell, the 
Stevens Institute and the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, in addition to the 
ordinary apparatus for physical and mathe
matical purposs» workshops vn.ro established 
in which all the processes for maitufactur- 
ing irou, from smelting furnaces to a 
finishing shop, were carried "on. Irait 
lathee, ■ planera and forgers were provided 
tor the students, and st certain hours during 
the dav the school Was turned lnlo a 
large workshop. Carpentry of every variety 
was taught and the proper use of the jack- 
plane and aaw insisted on. There were large 
phyeteal laboratories, in which every depart
ment of engineering was illustrated.
• The new eoliool will certainly, Mr. Horn ro- 
mai k»-d, naoeeaitalF s. Terr considerable in* 
crease in our teaching staff, bot I cannot tell 
you asyet.abemteiit to which we may go. 
The onerioekuriwillgivoa far more extended 
edunatfoit tn! the physical sciences thsn onr 
present «vetem affords We shall have onr stud- 
lea and exercises so arranged as tn afford the 
beet nwtblepractical instruction in prepara
tion for active pursuite as well as a thorough 
training for most of the identifie prof, selon». 
Special attention «sill "he given to civil Sud 
topographical engineering, k meobauieal and 
mining engineering, electrical engineering, 
architecture. ch, mistry and! physios. The iu- 
eeroalequipment of the building will be lira- 
sided for et the next session of Parliament. 
The laboratories and drawing rooms will be 
fitted up with every appliance required to 
faeditate the work of the student.

In engineering, for example, the student 
will he nude familiar with the iastruments 
and the problems wldeh in the course of hie 
professional experiences he, would be called 
upon to eolva, This branch of study will in
clude such subjects ' as roàde, railroads and 
railroad management, structure drawing 
plane table work, mechanics, hydraulics, 
bridges, strength of materials and sanitary 
■■weeing. Students of mechanical engi
neering will be instructed in the use of the 
slide valve and link, thermodynamics, and in 
the theory of the steam engine and the boilers. 
They will be taught the use of dynamometer», 
governors, fly wheels, springs and pon>|W.

In these days, when the development of 
mines forme an important branch of industry 
in every, country where mines exist, we feel 
that special prominence should be given to 
mining, geology and metallurgy. Mining 

will pews through courses in ealoulus, 
applied mechanics and motors, the survey 
of geological devoeite The metallurgical 
and chemical aides of the profession 
will not be omitted from the curriculum, nor 
will the students be allowed to remain in 
ignorance of such works as boring, sinking of 
■bafts, driving of levels, hoisting, 
pumping and ventilation. ,

In. architecture the student will be made 
familiar with the materials and principles of 
construction by lectures, problems and visits 
to buildings. Specifications and contracts 
will .be thoroughly gone into, end instruction 
will fan gitwn- in sketching in blank and white 

drawing both from the

Of The Dominio*.
By daily shipments each of onr

Staples and Linens.
Canadian Tweeds. ' f 
Imported Woolens.
Dress Goode a d Hosiery.
Carpets and Hone • burnish'ngs. 
Haberdashery and Fancy Good*.
Gents' Kurniehinge and R bber Gooda 
Silks, Muslins, Laoee and Embroideries. 
Saawls, Mantles and Fancy Knit Goods.-

ORDERS SOLICITED.

8The bleak weather yesterday did not cool 
Rifle Association (19th Bate) and the first In any way the spirits of the Collegiate Insti- 

meet of the McSpaddeo Rifle turn pupils an the oooaaion of ,|bfir annual 
In connection with 7 Company «porta at the Roeedale Grounds The epeete- 

iterdaÿ onGarrieon Ootoroon. lore in the grand Stand, and the greater part 
r members of the latter eetbeia- of them ware ladies, watohed the contestants 
lent: Lt.-Col. Wayling, Major with the greatest interest, and few departed 
MoSpadden, Oapt. Gower, A. before the proceeding, were ended. Among 
day was not unfavorable for those present were Major-General Sandham,

, . , , A variable Captain Manley, G. A. Obese, Neil MoEach-

ttalion match to encourage Ties games were under the 
In the nursery match, of this committee : President, Mr. Archibald 

are given below, officers end MaeMurohy, M.A.; vios-preddent, Mr. Wil- 
oan compete who have never won S* liate1 Griiht : treasurer, O. R. Ashdown t see- 
battalion matches. rotary. R. k. Glover i W. 8. Carroll, W. M.

BATTALION match. Parkar, F. Macdonald, H. CarrolL D. Smith,
non-commissioned officers and men J- G- Merrick, J. B. Durham, H. MoNsught,

: MO. M0 and W0 yacda F. Beemer, Q Booth, G. A. Oerruthers and 
& 8, Williams. 1

Judges—Prof. Better, Mr. C. A. Hlrech- 
felder, Mr. W. H. Huston. M. A.. Me. V. E. 
Ashdown and Mr. George H. Gooderham.

Starters—H. & Sampson, W. P. Reeve 
and H. H. Mason.

Mayor Clarke «ras to have presented the 
prisés at the dose of the games, but he was 
detained through business, and Principal Mae
Murohy took his place. The baud of the 
Royal Grenadiers rendered a oboioe musical 
program. The games were nearly all welt 
contested and eoiiie remarkably good rooorde 
were made :

The annual matohaa of the York Rangers 1Federation League wee-held lest night at 
Shaftesbury Hall, with Mr. D’Alton Mo- 
Carthy, M.P., in the chair. Among those 
present weretioL O’Brien, M.P., GoL Deni- 
eon, M.P., Robert Hay, Dr. J. G. Bourinot, 
Commander Law. &N~ Ray, jKK Maodfbo-

waa adopted i

form meeting with a large body of Equal 
Rights sentiment is «rident from the reports 
of the speeches, says The Montreal Star (lnd.). 
When be came to speak of the Jesuit Estates 
Aet he learned that bis Reform audience wee 
out qf sympathy with the An* “A motion 
of censors ” against the allowance of the Act, 
said Mr. Laurier, “ was introduced to the 
House of Commons by a wefl-kaoWn «Apport
er of the Government, Colonel' O'Brien." 
Here there were “loud and prolonged cheers." 
Mr. Laurier appreciated the significance of 

"the demonstration, for be remarked : "Well, 
I see that the act of Colonel O’Brian meets 
with epprorel." Here there were "renewed 
obeere and laughter," when Mr. Laurier pro- 
needed to say i “Gentlemen, thank God 
thhq ia a free country, -Ido not object to that 
aqyway." Mf. Laurier appears to here kept 

’ ni» head oo6l at this " crisis and took "the 
audience’s dissent from bis views in good part. 
But whan we consider thet Me speech was a 
defence of the*Jesuit Estates Act, of the 
Jésuite them sel res and of the policy of per
mitting the aet to go ' Into operation and that 
be has gone to Ontario for the special purpose 

,of presenting this dsfenee, it must be admitted 
that the epwteoe of a publie Reform meeting 
of five thousand people in the chief 
city of Ontario slmota unanimously 
ohsering r .Colonel O'Bnsn in ’Mr. Lautirr’s 
presence does rofidisolose any great amount of 
harmony between the Leader of the Opposi
tion and hie party in Ontario, We are safe in 
saying that Mr. Laurier could hot have antici
pated such a treat as that.

At one stage of Ms speech Mr. 
hissed ; this was when he alleged 
not been Mr.Mercier’e intention to place the 
rope above the Queen. And indeed, Mit 
Lauriers repeated statements that all he ask
ed was fait play and a patient hearing showed 
that be was rowing very mash against «he tide 
iu an Ontario Reform meeting.

Equally significant were Frontier Mowat’e 
refei dices to the Jesuit Kite tes Act, The little 
Premier sized up his audience with his usuel 

AttailHmnra- _ ability.' " Whatever effect,"raidMr. Mowat,aaa-rie feismtitïl StoSteissjssEe
Batterie»—Formunn and Quinn | Gaetrlglit pled the greater part of hie speech I am eura you 

*°d 0?°"00,1, Umpire—Beugle. all rejoice to ha re had the opportunity of hear-
r,|-dtClnoinn»ri: mam ing hi. version of the Jesuit Estates Aet and
Louleriï!».................. HJSîiSlê"?! 1 ’W» re«w>ns for the course which the Liberal

Batterlss^Duryea sad* Keensip Êürat and P*rtf llM taken in ref «rende to it* Mr.
‘ Mowat admitted as plainly as courtesy

»—— would permit that Mr. Laurier had not
•landing «fits «Slabs converted the audience, and went on to say :

batiobai LBAOtre. AMBBioAW AMOoiATio». "1“ elad there ere so many subjects on 
wo* urn wen KM which we, the Liberal party, are agreed.

New York......... 82 13 Brooklyn..,-.........86 41 Wemay not be" agreed as lb the Jesuit Ra-
S°*ton............ 44 Bt. Louie......44 ta tes Act ; you may not be quite content with
SbUafdphia.'.V.aS n tSîhiiôk"........... 'to % £>'• e*Pl»n«ti(>n given ue,’’ which wa» followed
cievtuSd™::.” " mSSSSui:::.:.;" « byW
Pllteburg.. ^» 71 Cotumboa... ...^8 Ts on. If Mr. Uurier started out m the hope
Indianapolis....68 76 Kansas City...,88 76 that lie could bring the Reform party in Ou-
Washington....41 88 Louisville.............. 81 104 term into lioe in support of the Jesui4 Estates

_ —~—, -Act he appears to have made a serious mis-
Ganse» Te-day, take. Whatever may be the merits or dement#

National League : Boston at Pittsburg, New of this set there oan be no question of the fact 
York at Glaeeland, Philadelphia at Chicago, that il has divided both the Reform party and 
Washington at Lidianapolis. the Conservative party of Ontario, and the

American Assoeiasion : Athletics at Brook- more it is dismissed the greater 
lyn, Columbus at Baltimore, Louisville at party divinona 
Ciuomnati, Kansas City at St. Louis.

The Werld'a Bicycle Tournament,
which -1» to be held' in the Mutual-street 
Rink commencing Monday evening, Oot, 21, 
will hhdôubtedly be a great suooaee as many of 
the prominent «porting men of America 
have entered riders. Joseph Rogers (O'Con
nor's backer) has entered W. A. Rhodes of 
Boston, Mass.; H. Dongbtss of Rutelanville, 
lnd.. lias entered & P. Rolllngswortb; F. B.
Blugle of Minneapolis, Minn., has entered 
Frank K Dingloy, while our own Mr. Lem 
Fetoher baa a dark home, as he thinks, in P,
Deunond of London. Eng. Such ridera as these, 
with H. O. Crocker of Newton. Maes.; Edward 
MeDowall of Philadelphia and other noted 
goers wlU make a field of ridera for the great 
72-hour race seldom If ever before brought 
together In a contest. With snch participators 
for the cash prizes of *600, *300 and $130, this 
race wDi certainly be an Interesting event for 
all who may have the pleasure at being
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Yesterday was settling da] 

the volume of piper matnri 
was (

the reports given by the hou 
been fair. Borne dieeaUat-c 
but the prevailing experlenc 
log of engagements has been 
Favorable returns came In . 
Ing towns, but from rural d 
not so satisfactory. From 
neither of renewals were 
ground "that the crops had 
more.

The crop movement up t 
hind that of last year, bat It 
an increasing marketing of i 
A leading bank reported : 
Ontario branches were ms 
Increased quantities of clroi

Call money in the loo 
directly affected 'by the i 
York. Though there ar 
here for all requirements 
disposed to put out tbs 
and 8 per rant, when t 
New York. Borne of the hi 
6 percent., some at 6* ai 
York funds, however, ' ai 
Thera are no sellers in the ■

Fridai
There was some Improve: 

the local stock exchange 
pruvemont In prices. The 
181 shares. Quotations are

«pom what suggestions should be made for ttte consid
eration ol aneoud colonial conference.

of
and little onaaain

which the 
mononly 
bolero in

Cl
Charlie Maâdeek’e Benegl.

The two matches at th* ball grounds this 
afternoon promise to be among the most 
interesting baseball events of tlieseason. The 
Maple Leaf, of Guelph. 1886 team, «rill be 
here in full «trength and the beet picked team 
in the city will play them at 3 an, At the 
oonolusion of this match the Leafs will be 
pitted against the Tarsitri when both olube 
will here their heat players.

•aliénai league

Ay

JÉMacÉaliüCB.
A large guarantee fund was reported as hav

ing been secured for the winter’» work.
It was ordered that' One set of the books pre

sented to the league by the New South Wales 
Government be forwarded to the Toronto 
Board of Trade as a donation from the league.

A resolution, That the Imperial Federation 
Leagueln Canada Is in helrty sympathy with 
the British Union of Manchester, England, in 
advoqating such a confederation of the Mother 
Counter with her colonies and dependencies 
on the Ossie ol preferential duties, and seen» 

approach to free trade with1 this 
that may be found to be eompaliW* 

with the exleenotaeefthe respective independ
ent governments constituting confederation, 
«ras carried.

This resolution has been enggeited:

nSrooh.
1 D. R. A. «liver medal and *7.*®BKr-r. .« « » » ■_» » « « «
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Ter* ttesiy Csansllss a* ffewmarket 
Yesterday—A Mas» #r Btulaesa

The annuql convention of the York County 
W.C.T.U. opened et Newmarket yesterday. 
Mrs. Fawçett of Toronto presided and gave as 
address showing the workings of the union 
sipoe its organisation. Mise Foster, superin
tendent of evangelistic work, preeeotad 
a good report Mrs. Scott’s report 
df thé White Shields showed 97 addressee, 
43 special meetings and 214 pledgee On 
scientific temperance Mrs. Smith of New- 
msrkst gave an encouraging report. So was 
Mrs. McDonnell's on deputations. Mrs. J. 
Spence of Toronto reported eight lecture» 
with a growing increase of poblifl 
sentiment. The unfermented wine report 
Ira Mrs. Baetedo of Toronto showed 
that 69 ohurohea have already adopted 
its use. The flower museion report by Mrs 
Fothenngham of Toronto ehowod that 7600

ara'ssrar eysssay
been distributed amongst the sick. The 
juvenile department’s report by Miss Tilley 
of Toronto «bowed that 1066 children’» 
pledgee bad been taken and 10 Bande of Hope 
organized. | •

The election of officers resulted as follow* I 
President, Mrs. Fawcett, Toronto; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. W. Smith, New- 
market; recording-secretary. Mine Foster, 
York ville; corres^ndmg rooWtery, Mise 
—• aI. Wiley, xtichmood Hnl; 
treasurer, Mrs. Butcher, Aurora. So 
tendent» of department» -^scientific temper- 
anoe, Mr». W, W. Smith, Newmarket | 
press, Mrs. Johnson, Aurora ; temper- 
anoe literature, Mrs. McCracken, New
market « evangelistic, Mise Foster, York- 
ville; unfermented wine, Mrs. Baetedo 
Toronto ; legislation, francliise and petitions, 
Mrs. Spence, Toronto ; hygiene, Mra. Luoaa, 
Toronto t work among soldiers. Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell, RiohmondHIU ; juvenile work and 
kitchen garden, Mra. Corbett, Toronto ; rail
way work, Mrs, Jackson. Newmarket ; con
ference, Mrs, Fawcett, Toronto; flower mission, 
Mra Fotheringham. Toronto ; work at fairs, 
Mrs. Sinclair, Toronto ; lumbermen, Mrs. 
Shortened, Toronto; white eohield, Mra, W.I* 
Sootei Parkliill; Sunday school, Mra. 
Parks*. Toronto.
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At Cleveland: B.B.A.Cleveland.....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1—1 i”
New York..................... 80011000 x— 6 7 8

Batteries—Bakelv end Zlilmer ; Welch tod 
Ewing. Umpire—Lynch.

At Chicago : R.B. R

«teisaSBu?ton anR Clement. Umpire—McQuado.
At IndlannpoUi: ’ ■r'7 m. r

Indianapolis   0 801008001— 8 10 8
Washington........ 0808800000-6 S 7Afear1 Kroek
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Throwing ortaket ball—A Sanderson. < 
Throwing baas ball (under 15)—H Sinclair. 
Running high Jump—D K Smith ; under 18, 

RMoNii ught.
Running hop» step and jump—Q Hendrie, 

35.6; under 16,8 J Dunoun-Clark , 31.10.
cSvi'lfo"? long îumD”D K W.lOè

P

15
16 «.»v17 Laurier wee 

that ft bad
the queetioo, are of opinion that » conference of the 
Mother Country end the Ml (-governing colonie» should

r ,he fnrther

18 6Ô
19
20

6be21 " e moment.22

‘Sr : A23
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o r
«•Adown;^! medal by H Agent. J Andoraon,
.fetef,'* ÜS0I4L CW1-

jsseussmsmnDuhertr and M Brown. . ^
aSKC1^1 & 0 R

100 yards dash (under 14)—L A A Ireland ; A Q 
A Carruthare. . .

100 yard» doab-L J Anderson ; A 0 8 Ash
down. Time 111-5 sec.
brSgk race, 78 yards—1, D OolvUle; A if Wood-

Obstacle raea-L T W Carlyle ; ADK Smith. 
Ex-pupils raos, quarter-mile—1, C, D. Rich

ardson ; IF. W. Crang. Time 871-5see.
W*l« ing race, one mile—L A. Sanderson ; A 

■e McMiun»
AThd’1 as°° m0e'160 A. Lucas ; 8t

ObneMgBtti < J|MffiH|g 
men ; I. H. Brialey.

The tug-of-war between two 
teams wee won by this team t 
tain}, D. W. McPherson, H.

The tug-of-war between tiro teams 
posed of pupils under 16 was won 
team : F. 6. SincUir (eapteiu), K B 
Brielay and H. Brialey.

G. Smith wins the senior ehamnienebip by 
Br»01*lnd get* the medl1 presented by Ellis

D. Colville wins the junior championship by 
*• Ppiot add receives the medal presented by 
Mr. J. Massey. H. McNaught was just the 
on» point behind in the oontest.

naa at kixcabdixm. | 

of BalMlags la the Centro ef the

27
28
29 Anserteaa Aeseclatlen UQVOM SBLLKB* MIMMD. ’

Tweaty gre Bamlltealeas CeatrUmte ever 
•lésa ta the Treasury.

Hamilton, Oct *—Ae th* Police Court to
day tb« last of the illieit liquor selling eases 
werodispoeed of and judgment renderad in the 

fie bole batch. Sixteen of tlie defendants were 
fined *60 esch^a^njoe 820, making with 960

-Senator Turner, whp was very lew on 
Wednesday and Thursday, is reported 
what better to-day. „

The identity of the man who died at*tbe 
Red Lion in Dundee, as reported in to-day's 
World, baa not been ascertained. It is now 
thought he committed suicide, as ha is said to 
have bought a .quantity of “rough on rate" 
from a Hamilton druggist

V»
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7 B©r((te Noble .........................
r<r.«.rt4etttt>.2 ?toB^!^'.........................

1 CspAtoCarty.!".!

i
1 Pte Ciihoeo,

8 2 .V»
tl» . M • a10 H.

C^JWcfncKafl. Oraa't Boëdi 
. loan ooxrastes. 
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' MATCH; ■ . "■« -
Commissioned offloers only. Ranges: 800 and 

800 yards, 7 «bote at each. B «talion match to 
count in this. Officer's challenge cup—Lient. 
Sutherland, 68.

The score In the amodiation match of the 
McBpaddèn Rifle Association (called after 
Major MoSpadden) Is:

Ranges 290, 400 and 600 yards»
1 Lieut F W Brown (Pres) ORA medal

ora<

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills Is pleasant. ‘l
race (under 16)—L C. J. Gold-

Transactions; In the for 
of Commerce at 1281: 30 of 
of N.W. Land at 84 1*2; 100 

it0 n(lternoun—67 
631; 100 of Ix>n. A Can. at 1!

5. Smith (nap-
Carroll atidjFj

Crushed By The Wheels.
Gbimbbt, Oct 4.—Roy, youngest son of 

Mr. L. L. Hager, was crashed to death yes
terday under the wheels of b wagon heavily 
laden with grain.

appear the7
com- 

by this 
urne, E.

»»»•»•» s « 'su* s art s "»«)«»• sia . »•«» «. «,
2 Pt® MoViltie...e..»,........
3 Cant MoSpadden-------
4 Mr A Ellioit....................
6 Pte McIntyre............... .v.,.. 10
® J •» ’ •••••»*»••*«•• slvseseeeeeeees»

9 Pte Giles.........
10 PteT»jrlor......i.
ra ?
is

1« Pte Arinstrong...........................
Id Cant Gower............................
p îtJ,s;ii.5!%,s?*the

, ,In th* “Wayling match," No. A named after 
1 Pte Mcltityra’ftowar medal and..........«6 00

4 Pie MeVIttle.........................................i.........6 00

w The Park Rrlve SnbdlvUlee,
I did not think, said an old resident yesterday, 

that what was onee called "the Yorkville 
brick yards" would to-day be among the most 
desirable residential section» of the city ; but 
now that I’ve driven again to the spot, ob
served Thomson A Dunstan'e plan, seen the 
Improvement* going oo with the provision 
made iu the deeds for securing an extra wide 
street and a terraced border, and know the like
lihood of the park drives scheme running right 
through it, I have no hesitation In saying at 
once that of all the property on the market 
to-day thle la the most likely, the chonnestand 
the quickest to'rise In value. Iu advantage» 
are so many, lie disadvantages are nil, and it la 
bound to boom at onee. Since the plan was 
printed in Thursday s World a large number of 
the lots have bees sold, and Inquiries are eom- 

the score. Read the advertisement

2.'i• .X, A siee.oee »»*.
Salem, Mask,Oot A—The morocco shop» of 

Peter 81m A Son were burnt to-night ; low 
*100,000, partly insured.

From Italie» Hi alters.
Michael McBrlalue, a dock laborer, was 

mmeeuriy raterday ton sefrargeof-not support-

and 8100 stolen.
^ H. Howard. 71 ' Farley-avanue, reports that 
hli blacksmith shop has been relieved of a 
number of tools.

John Stewart «cas arrested yesterday by De
tective Black jra * charge of begging at the 
Government House.

The Minister for Agriculture. Hon. Charles 
Drury, laat Markham. He opened'the exhibi
tion there yesterday.
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ALEXANDER &
MEMBERS

TORONTO STOCK*»• «sss.se.sA
Made •peelally for Wemen,

Tet good for alf, Carter's Iron pilla
. Mr. T.J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and flod Parmelee’e Pills 
the tract medicine for these diseases.” These 
nllle do not cause pain or griping, and should 
he used when a cathnrtlo is required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and giro 
them a pleasant, Agreeable taste.

••■••V"............r.eese e.ee.e.ss- 3M
Investments In Hi 
titocks carefully sei 
Interest mid Divide 

88 Ming street
MONTREAL ST

Montreal, Get. 4,11.46 a 
End 236; Ontario, 1361 and 15 
1011-2: Moleons, asked, 18U 
28); Merchants', 149 and 1 
W; Commerce, asked, 1221 
•I and 80: nTw. Land. 86 
88) audoS ; City Paseengei 
Co.. 2044 and 20» 1-2 ; U. V.
aw'and IS-’ô.iterio. 1364 a:

amt 101; M- bons. asked, 11 
and 1464; Quebec, asked, 1 
88 1-8 ; Commerce, 128) and 
80 8-4 and VOt N. W- Land 
lion. 69 12 and 6812: Cli: 
216 ; Goa Co.. 203 and 202 1-1 
71. sales, 26 ut 7L

enei
EÎUoU medal A

Kincardine, Oot. 1—One of the moat 
disastrous fires wluoh ever took plsoe here 
occurred about 2.80 thle morning. The entire 
block elf from» buildings from the new bank 
block in Qoeen-etreet to the Royal Hotel in 
Harbor-street was totally destroyed. The 
properties burns are situated in the heart of 
the town.

The losses are: R. H. Warder, billiard 
ro-yn, *1000, insurance *600 ; H..A. Macin
tosh, Great Northwestern Telegraph Oom- 
P*ny agent, *400, no Insurance ; N. McLean, 
barker, *200, no ineoranee : Samuel Henry, 
books and stationery, Canadian express office 
andBell Telephone office, *8000, insurance 
$2400; Geoge Warder, barber, loss covered by 
lusurane* ; R. Rinker, grocer, *8500, insur
ance *2000 ; Wm. Gray, on buildings, 
•3000, insuranoe *1800 ; John McLeod, on 
building«,^*2000, insurance *1000. These 
properties were also more or lees damaged: J. 
N. Ranley A Cm, bankers; Loseomba A Bar
ter, solicitors; Wm. Murray, dry goods, the 
Royal Hotel. ■

Inoendiariam is suspected.

raXBXT-MZFE ABM XtUBXMO.

is:

Ing In fay ■
and examine the plan as outlined on onr fifth 
page to-day and then call on the enterprising
sa°bfurs&1^Æ'il^om,on * Du“un-

Jatllags Absnt Taw a.

6 Pte Graham......................................................
ipt McSpadden..'...........

8 Mr ArEiuott...
9 Pte Giles.. 

t« Pte Bo

4 00
OOa 3 30 

3 00 
2 30

ra..esees.es».
7 M ■Ri* • ••• * •.•»••• • 

•eeeeeeeeseee. PoUromM! Hyf™1,(^,,a» arrested yesterday by 
had twobrtilos Iq’hteposerelsÈ 7" . 

i;P. Whytock. Euclid*venue and Arthur- 
greet, reported yesterday that hli house had 
been entered and a eftyer watch stolen.

* Oct. 4, 3.2 50

tS?Police Magistrate yesterdiy liifinrtheil 

the charge of fraud preferred by ike Ontario 
Furniture Company against Manager Henry 
Hosier. —

a Are broke ont at 7$ 
damage to the

The Toronto Draught Club met on Thursday 
night for tne first !iuie.Uii| season. Aiuatoburate ï^Sf tbSaSt gïira“ÿh7Siab

will meet every Tburedar night at their rooms, 
Yeinpwanee HalL AU Iprsraof the gams are

• ■...sii.ii.irtsisnissttiH 2 00■ irdte....
U .*jcBrlen.......«MsA,,,.^......... 2 00

O ** ••• e see eeeee •>seqweeeea • 00

8 Pte Armetiqeg............* oo
16 Oapt Gower..’ 1 60

The officers’ challenge medal wee won by Lt 
Brown. This medal must be won three time» 
before it becomes the property of ihe winner.

t j
end water colors, and

tend from 66k...
The chemistry eoutea «rill be designed to 

prepare students for actual work in connection 
with miuinfactnraa based on ohemioal prin
ciple* Lectures will be given on theoretical, 
analyticai, industrial and organic Chemistry.
The general laboratory practice will familiar
ize the stud eel with chemical pronmaea and 
the Me of chemical apparatus aa wallas teach 
him batata of accurate observation.

So far as electrical engineering goes, after 
making mechanics, motors and measurements 
of power add its transmission, students will be 
instructed in electrical measurements and 
testing. There will also be extended oourise 
on the technical application of electricity to 
tte 'telegraph, the telephone and electric

The physics course «rill contain a series of 
etudiee adapted to-those who wish to become 
teaobere of pbygice. A strong line of mathe
matical topics and the continuous study of 
physios are its leading features.

‘‘The tehobl,” Mr. Rom‘added, “«rill be the 
only one in Canada in which there will be a 
thorough qoarae of training for she engineer
ing and artisan classes. We hope to have it 
opened In little more than a year."

Substantial progress bas teen made in the 
erection of the school building. It is to be a 
handsome and commodious structure, and 
will bean important adjunct to tira Uni vanity.
To characterize it as an addition to 
the present School qf Science is 
somewhat misleading, for the-old school will 
be completely dwarfed beside this new 
pile of masonry. The foundations were laid 
in June, and notwithstanding tome little de
lay in obtaining the girders from Belgium the 
work baa teen rapidly advanced. Forty-five
men are employed by the oentraetor, Mr. A a vast number of occupants,are complaining 
ii who is working upon the designs of that a perfect roof is almost impossible to get.
Mr. Tally, the Government arobiteet. About Especially ia this the case in the matter of 
the end of December the building wIB, It is felt and gravel roofing. When the best ma- 
Jjronshfc* be ready to receive the roof, teriala are need and the workmen are «killed 

the magnitude of the structure ft ia the test known for ’building» baring a flat 
will be detained when it te stated that it will roof but otherwise, like everything else, it be- 
nossess s superficial area of 45,000 feet. It is ’ comes unsatisfactory. A few mouths ago the 
being built upon Gothic lines, Its height will Parmelee Roofing and Paving Company began 
be four Stories-one story higher than the business here and it soon became apparent 
present school. The main entrance will te a that the work done by this company waa of a 
spacious gothic arch, richly commented, totally different character from anything here- 
Ab°»« this there will be a lofty tower embel- tofore teen in this city. Roofing put on bv 
lished with cut stone and foliated terra cotta, them is.unhesitatingly pronounced the most 
The angles of the tower at the roof line will perfect that has ever been laid in the city; also 
be finished with pinnacles end flnials of terra a considerable number of roofs which had 
ccttA The efface will be further enhanced by been about given up as worthless while yet al- 
a large row window near tba roof line. The most new have been made abso- 
architect has designed tlie building to her- lately water tight bi a tew hours by the 
momze with what is technically termed the skilled men employed by this company, 
stunted Gothio of the existing sohooi. The Among auebroofs may te mentioned thow of 
walls are heavy and substantial looking, and D. W. Alexander A Oo., Front and Oliurch- 
th3r ««flznked by buttresses at the angles streets, and A O. Andrew. A Co., 161 Yonge.

The internal fittings are to te complete in A good sample of this roofing is to te seen 
every detail The plan of the basement «hows on the new addition to the Arlington Hotel, 
that provision te to be made for boilers for corner of King and John-etieeta. This hotel 
ennuies end boilers for bwting purposes. The has recently been remodelled and luxuriously 
engines are of eourw intended for purposes of refitted, no expense having been «pared in 
aCpdy aud experiment. One flat is to be used anything. It is therefore a strong reoommen- 
u leolure rooms and boanl rooms Then in dation for the Parmelee Company that they 
another flat a large portion of the space will were selected to do the roqttng, 
be occupied by the labor»tone»—two to num- Mr. James Austin, President of the Domin- 
her. One will measure 63 feet by 44 end the ion Bank aud of tliS Oonenmere’ Gas Oo., for 
ofcber 44 by 40. Th^ee laboratories will ooo- whom.-she Pai melee Company baye reoentlr 
tain aa a portion of their equipment eteam and executed a contract at hie. residence on the 
gas engin-»—engines for giving instructions in Davenport-road, speaks of it M the finest 

* *?rf*f* eondensent maohin*iy work of the kind he had aver seen,
of different kinds, dynamometers, indicators, The Company’s office is at No. 10 Adelaide- 
sauges, thermometers, anemometers and other street week —Canada Citizen, 
apt*anoes of a like character. The accessories 
for Billing and metallurgy will also be deposited 
in one ot the laboratories—batterie», crushers, 
add whatever else is n«ed in'the treatment ot 
•viand minerals Then tliere will te a flat

We have opened out a large 
assortment ot
Eider-down Quilts,

Eider-down Pillows,
Elder-down Skirts,

Eider Down Tea Cosies,

AfeWKtœ
Brown, left home on the morning of Aug. 20 to 
goto wore end has not been seen sinoe. He is 
OOyeareof age.

James Stewart, a driver for the Bhedden 
Company, residing at 44 Pea ri-street,and Frank 
Glynn, 42 Sneaemavenue, were taken to 
Headquarters last night by Policemen Dodd» 
for disorderly driving, Glynn le a hack driver, 
but had contacted to give the reins to titowart.

Andrew Haverly, who te suspected of having 
»' hand ia the larceny of a gold 
watch and acme clothing from- Sarah 
Leslie of Island Parie, skipped out te Detroit. 
A despatch was sent to the polio» 
there and be was arrested. Part of the stolen 
wopmtr Jfimtonaa. in bte poeaeeelon. He 
slgnlflod hie willtognee» to return to Toronto,
SStt ^*TU U*t n‘$ht «0 bring

Kglf Mi Tills»
.Dztlt Stba—I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract 

of Wild Strawberry lor the last three years and 
can alwaye rely upon lt as a speedy cure for 
dlarrhcea and ell .summer oemolaiata. loan 
recommend lt highly and I wish you every sue-
°~ UOxKfe

Inglla, the noted Bngltob evangelist. In the 
Christian Institute.

&Be

i

was an error in the entry list published yes
terday. Sallie O waa entered in the Triai 
Stakes and Fellowship in tte Puree, 114 
miles. It should te Fellowship in the Trial 
Stakes, 94, and Sallie O in the Puree, 110.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will have one of 
the test runt of the season this afternoon, 
starting from the Club House at 8 o’clock for 

.S".,eY “uuse, where a game of foot
ball will te indulged in, followed by «upper. 
An early return will be made to the oily.

The Massey-Haelenn Libel Cue.
In chambers at fhe Assize Court yesterday 

G. 8. Lindsey for W. F. Maclean, G. H. 
Watson for the private prosecutor, H. A 
Massey and R. 0. Ointe, Belleville, for the 
crown, applied to Mr. Justice Falconbridge 
to have a day fixed for the trial of the 
Maeeey-Maeleen libel ease. Hie LordMiip 
refused to try the tarn because he is a mem
ber of the Toronto University Senate, to 
which the defendant has also teen elected. 
He announced that he would ask Mr. Justice 
Street to try the case, which will probably 
opme up on Thursday of the second week of 
the Criminal Aseizee, which open on Monday.

—Caswell, Maraey A Os'S Emulsion of Oa« 
Liver Gil with Pepsin and Quinine is rsoosbjfojsffBpKEBng*
| Cases far 30 ef the Wttawa Types.
i Ottawa, Oot. 4.—Superintendent Senecal 
if the Government printing bureau will re
engage 80 of the discharged printers on Oot. 
16. It is said Sir John Maodomtid has brought 
about this result.

MONEY T$

ÆAbsnt BeeSng.
Next to the foundations, peril see the Boat 

importent I
If the roof is imperfect in character, or im
perfectly put on, ft II the cause of much seri
ous damage to the building, and a perpetual 
annoyance to the- tenant. Centuries ago, in 
the old country, buildings were erected slowly, 
the materials need wSre those known to be the

AT LOWKST BATHS 
large Leans on Owe I

about n building is the roof. Special
■ JOHN STAMr Charles Inglla, the Evangelist from Eng

land will conduct, meetings in the Toronto 
Christian Institute, 14 Rlohmond-street west, 
to-morrow (Sunday) at Sand 8 p.m.

ThcY.M.O.A. have moat auspiciously open
ed the Winter sessions. The classes are well 
filled and aBadtnirabie program of lectures 
and entait-imnenishai been BEUed.

Oak Hall shows *p Immense assortment ot 
youth'», young men's and boys'overcoats, the 
prettiest .and nobbiest etyloe ever shown in 
Toronto. They offer thèm at vary low nrloea.

cX&XrSt HSiiïS aP£n^.ïî
of Dickens's workA In -reoogniUOn of their 
sorrloes on theooeasieo ef the ere at his real- 
aence. .1 j .#•

A successful “At Home" wee held last night 
In the Northern Congregational Church. The 

room wee admirably fitted up aa a drawing
room and their music lent her to the
•oene.

«îïR&iMKgifiSM.'KfMssMiasfisu'MJiÈiiSi:

E
- 9» TOBt4»MT#-lT.

John Catto & Co. LONDON BONDS AN
London, oj. 4.12.» p.n 

money and 97 1-8 for neem 
United States 4 1-2'*. 108; 1 

Canadian Paoittc. 
11» 14; Illinois

very beet to endure the test ef time and 
!weather. It is a common eight In all the old 
oitiee of Europe to see buildings now in con
stant use with walla and roofs intact, juet as 
they were built hundreds of years ago.

But in these days of burry and rush, when 
buildings gr« projected, completed and decu
pled ' in a few weeks, strength, permanence 
and solidity have to give way to speed, and 
th* question of actual value of the materials 
used is made to rive way to the question of 
bow cheaply they may be purchased.

Competition ies healthy thing in all liner 
of trade, but when competition among build
ers beeomee fierce, and the prisas obtained 
are low, the inevitable result ia that the eon- 
tractor bee to cheapen tba quality of bis work, 
buy the lowest-priced materials, and rush the 
job through with the least possible amount of 
labor to make a email margin of, profit or to 
save himself from actual loss.

In no liue of work la this more apparent than 
in the matter of roofing. The cheapest mao 
gate the work. Incompetent men embark in 
the business, and the result m Toronto is that

ai?Celiiaiea nr Tsre
Both 60 te the Hellene.

ST. Pierre, Miquelon, Oct. A—At about 
midnight Tuesday, 40 miles off Si. Pierre, 
Ihe trans-Atlantic steamer Géographie of 
the Bossier» Hne collided with the 
Nova Scotia sailing vestal Minnie 
Swift The latter went down In ten minuteeand 
the Géographie the next morning. Part of 
survivors were picked up and have arrived

f
iiOPPOSITE TUB PORT OFFICB GRIFFITH, SAW’ R

LUNTIN Reece «sors to A Bet rlhc
Members of the I:

CHARTERED AC
U1DIYORS, TRUSTEES i

LONDON CANADIAN
First building north of 

BAY-STREET, T

At Ihe Betels.
R. w. Pringle, Oo bourg, Is at the Queen's. 

Forte, Bellevue, is registered at the

here. CIGAR FACTORY.One report Is to the «fleet that two women, 
three children end ten men went down in one 
of the vessels. The missing boats had 36 per
son! aboard. The weather wm clear whan the 
collision occurred.

Walks?*****. London’ * 'Wittered at the

J. F. Wood. M.P., BrookrlUe, ts at the 
Queen'».

A. F. Wood. M.L. A„ Madoo, Is booked at tba 
Queen's. '• • «

Q Major Nrebltt end wife, Halifax, are at the

Jtoftot, Bridgewater, Is eUylng at the

Jamas Craig, OedU Forks, 1* booked Mlhe
Walker.

Jeffers, Leedoa, is registered at the
atCü,'?RoÂi^**l<m- “• °SUMlri,W- “

J’ H°“~*

. Many a sufferer from Nenralglo, Dyspepsiaglad to'ffitet B7.W“taYJdl2wS 

le strongly recommended for each casos—it Is

'The Bead,
Prebendary Hernea, of Exeter Cathedral, a 

oloe? friend of Chinese Gordon and father ef

BBanfaMmtP1

LEADING BRANDSif> 't jSfii' '

LD1TI5 
ORIENTE 
ODE POP »
CONQUEST -

of *34.422. ÏSÙ,*. ■ ]
âsass
ronto were nnable tote of eervice through the 
leek of water at the station.

VORKION EXci 
Local rate» reported iwJ-V

Yalaable Properly 1er Sale.
Mr. William White, 406 Huron-etreet, ad- 

vertieee eome valuable property for sale on 
private terms. In Huron-street he offers 
several floe villa residence», each containing 
twelve rooms, well finished throughout. At 
Rosedale Mr. White offers the fine propertv 
lately owned by Mr. William Davies com
prising some df the finest villa property in 
Toronto. Mr. White has also several house» 
in Huutley-street and Park-road that 
dispose of at reasonable prices.

The Career Ihe Threat aad Lanai,
Dr. Robert Hunter of Hew York and 

Chicago, the founder of the practice of treat
ing throat and lung disease» by medicated 
air, who has made a specialty of there diseases 
for over 40 year», in association with Dr. 
James Hunter, has opened a branch office for 
Canada at 73 Bay-street, Toronto; where 
catarrhal, bronchial and consumptive diseases 
are now treated by medicated air re success
fully re in New York and London. This 
treatment has been so successful as to cause 
its adoption in »U hospitals for the:special 
cure of the lunge in England and through
out Europe, Where Dr. Robert Hooter intro
duced it in person, as be is now doing in 
Canada.

Patiente can be treated at home. Those 
unable to eome to the office for examination 
arasent a list of questions to be answered, 
on the retort of which Dr. Hunter gives hie 
opinion of the case and explains the 
ment. ..............

A little book explaining their mode of onre 
can be obtained free by applying at 78 Bey- 
street.

urnzV" —Sf*--

106.;»■ ■; 3 %

University-street end Garrard street synagogs 
there were large congregations.

aavaevoB ersainau h

JAMES Bt5o.^ The Walmer-road^BapMet Cnurch, which has

SLdi»te^S|S;SS
m ‘ ' *•- Ë

- 50ihe will
199 »T. JAMES! riil

buys notate makes advano 
oetpui ai Low fuiat to turn

Hade of the Finest Qtuülty ef 
Pare Tobacco.

The Woman's Knfranchiiemont Associa 

to hayerimllar organ!zatlone ln tbeir

£°S1T,a»5S tertWudSta
secretary. 401 Spadina-avenue.

Yesterday Judge Macdongall granted an

imprisoned on a capias since last May, Wal-

in340

.Cm or Mexico, Oct. 4.—A wreck oeourred 
oo the Mends and- Salute Railway yesterday 
in which several passengers were killed. 
Three care were totally wracked.

Cure for. Toothaphe-Uibbpne' Toothache 
®um ie guaranteed to care toothache instantly 
Trepnred by J. A. Gibbons 4 Co„ Tbronto, 
nndsold tty all druggists. Price 15 cento.

The Llmeslene ttlly's Oruwth. / "r 
Kinoston, Oct A—The arewement rolls 

returned to-d»y show an increase of *817,746 
in property and 1064 in population. The total 
areerement ie *7,780.370, poonlation 18,384.

■aw te Obtain lutearo.
^ Every one should have them. Have what t 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, *1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide

rates roa pi 
O. 1L Kingsbury, broket 

east, quotes rales lor drafts 
France on Parti, Bourdeaui 
Harks on Scrim, Hamburg

TH* MONET M.
Monoy In U»e local mark» 

owing quoi alloue;
Call money on Stocks....
On ffcmdf............................
On Uvinmerdal Paper- .
On Rani EeUitu..
The Bank of England rati 

money lu New York I» quo
, MOts

T. J. WTNSHIP„& GO.,
____________ Manafacturers.____________

OFFICES TO RENT.
FaelSe Balistac, eer. Seen, Irai an* 

Wellington-el reel». In coarse ef re-cem- 
.be Sued np te Bull ton- 

■■te. Beaied by bet water end mrnlsbed 
with mails. Beet grain, iwenranee er 
ere' efflece la Tarante. Apply temwMMM

• member of iheBlotir-strent Baptlot Church; 
an^active worker and teacher ia the Sundey

The new Roman Catholic Church of St. Pant, 
on the corner of Qocen and Power-streets will
a^dODb^^^u^M^ni2Lilhia$K,7

ing l« In progrès» and the finishing touches will 
bo given before December. The total cost of 
the church will be 810011X10. and It will be Se Of 
the gran lest Catholic sanctuaries in Ontario

«r,âe»a^r/nWw»tieih:idhl:
watch from him andskipped to Hu (Mo to ohar- 

■he uye. that George went to Bnfflslo. when

Mise ezrwetten and

A Sluggish Liver
. CkuEta the Stomach and Bowel» to be

came disordered, and the whole system
' ,fd' totter Btw, dnWBty, I# aU hook

eases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief,
. After muoh euflering from Liver nnd 

' Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla. 
I Shraye find them prompt and thorough 
In then action, and their occasional use 
keep# me in nperfectly healthy 
tion.—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis 

TwentyÇtwe years ago I suffered from 
a • torpid liver, which was restored to 
heffithy action by taking Ayer’s Pnie. 
Since that time IhSve never been with.

tile, mare surely them any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mas..

INVIGORATED.

a BXJS.’SiSinMU
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate

Ayer's H11» are a gugerior family 
medhsine. They strengthen and invig- 

'orate thb digestive organs, create an 
jitBpofate, and remove the horrible de- 
pr easion and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have need 

■ these Pills, In my family, for years, and 
they never fall to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wls.

1 TO UABDWATARR Mechanics, 1
We hare rei

A Sneallpex Knidemlc.
El Paso, Tes., Oot. 4.—Etahty-reven 

reawr of smallpox are reported at Socorro, NEW Pcondi- 
, Md.

A Corrupt Syetena.
Bad blood may corrupt the entire System end 

oanae ecrofulous sores, swellings, ulcers, salt 
rheum, erysipelas, sore eyes and skin diseases, 
as shingles, tetter, etc. Burdock Blood Bitten 
purifies the blood and oteaueee, toute and 
strengthen» the entire system. - •

■Effects et Ctinea Is.

sss

39 Kiug st- East, « 
lane.I

Amsm* ike Scdcllfti
L.O.L. No. 987 bad 2^ Initiations and rereral 

propueltions lest night. Bro. W. Dale pre
sided.

L.O.L. No, 821 had one initiation and rereral 
propositions last night. Bro. W, J. Hammond 
presided.

Brighton Lodge, S.O E., had 6 initiations and 
reveral propositions last night, Bro- Davis 
presided

Toronto City Council, R.T. of T.. had 0 Initia- 
rions and 5 proposition» last night. Bro. Brooks

The first two loans of the 6.O.R. Building 
Itoiin and Saving Association were sold last

I
he will enter the employ ot hie uncle, and the 
money that he carried with him was given 
him by her, also the two valises, which were 
the property of Mrs. Bmelto. Mrs. Emelin 
denies that George stole hie father’s watch, and 
Mge ha did net take any watch away with

A circular has been issued to tte various 
churches In reference te the

U Easily Irritated er Vexed
nee Carter'» Little Serve Pills. 88c;

The Fee pie's Fapalnr Concerts,
The promoters of last winter’s popular 

twenty-five cent concerta have announced their 
opening effort for the peasant , season in the 
Pavilion on October 17th. They have secured 
excellent talent and will undoubtedly eclipse 
all formel «venta- On the program are the 
well known names of Mrs. Mens Har
rison, the cuckoo soprano, Mire Strong, 
the- Parisian violin virtuoso. Humor
ist Ramsay, Prof Clarke, the elocutionist, and 
other artiste. The concerts. Winch will be 
under the direction of Toronto'» own Fred. 
Warrington, should be liberally supported, as 
the talent engaged will-be-of-the highest order, 
the music presented of the beet, end the ad
mission price low enough to be popular. 
Tickets can be obtained at Nerdheimer’a, 
SuckUng’a and Whaley 4 Royce’» music 
water ooma ■

RICE LEWIS4444

A TBBJTMTS

- h, however, h^rov^f,Ttea 
and the result of tide discovery to

XT. ‘tonlainiiiff the drawing and teacher*' roouia. 
h highest story oi all will be fitted up aa 
isatobly hall and s magnificent room it ie 
b measuring fifteen feet from floor to ceil- 
—pie provision is to be 

on, the comfort of the éludante and pro- 
^ ^ duly regaidfd. In fact not ing 

{• tb-b* left wanting m the equipment of the 
. Ace,6*» is Nlvan by means of eor- 

ndora—to CHc old echool. The corridors are

X

so
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and asking that all evangelical bodies and

ward foi.. Sampeoa, British American BuUd- 
lngs, Soott-atreet, a coriiflcate from any aettre 
m Moo ary organization.

t ,sv WMBAnda and Jewelry.

IS®»’?
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to
r An, 1made for ven-

II. IT %
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They were *400 andan be wide and lofty, and tlie staircases will be 
ia just proportion to tlie rest ot tlie fumish- 
!“?*• . Ti‘? Duilding oontrnct has been uuder- 
Oskeu by Mr. Brown for tTitl.000.

Fer Europe.
The following Torontonians have been book

ed to sail for Europe this week by A. 7. Web
ster, general steamship agent : Mr. G. H. 
Meld rum, Mr». Meld ram, Mr. Geo. Brown, 
Mies Edith Brown, Mr. T. Jones, Mr. E. 
Bradshaw, Mr. Falconer OL Curtis, Mr. 
Charles Laigh, Mr. B. Meades, Mra Meades, 
Mire Meades, Arthur Meades, Lizzie Meades,

saSiis.wûï' F1.

Fresh Arrivals.
W. Miliiohamp, Sons 4 Go., the extensive 

mantel manufacturers ol Toronto, are opening 
ont very fine goods in the line of tile for 
hearths and gratae in hundreds of different

RICE LEWIi 61. Leals Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, Where Bare, Bar

clay and Perkins, Allsopp and Guinness, the 
world renowned English brewers, as well as 
hundreds of rivals ftou, Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the St. 
Loan beer superior to any male liquor 
drunk upon tlie Continent. W. E. Turner, 
*en"r»l agent, 74 Oolbor»e-«tr*et. Local agvn 

hatNi 382 (Juccd"Street wests

I ".STRENGTHENS
I AND

f REGELATES
" AJl the oraans of the 
", body, aad care Oonati-

TORONTpatterns, also another consignment of there 
marbelized mantels at rook bottom prie*. 
Old stand 81 Adelaide-strret sash Telephone

iV»

at enee and be happy.
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V Plaaaela* Keb<

This to the ««r the .
poses to "financier lbe . 
trm propertire: The bus) 
If en vntsrerire pays to ri 
tine » mount to divided lnd

Solid Cemfert.
Those requiring Bools for the winter should leave 

their measure at W, Pickles, 324 Tongs-street. No

eegortgndths peckeu cl the wearer. Lesr^ year

856.
<•ever

One trial of Mother Grave»' Worm Exter
minator «rill convince you that U haine equal 

• boW^“d"*11
Ayer's Pills, and
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